rotary union 1K-GD

dimension

```
spindle speed max. .................... 36000 min^{-1}
coolant pressure max. ................. 80 bar
cleaning air max.; n = 0 min^{-1} .......... 10 bar
pressure air max.; n < 10000 min^{-1} ...... 5 bar
(per discussion)
required media purity
according ISO 4406 .................... -/17/14
filter grade ............................... < 50 µm
```

features

- hybrid bearing
- balanced design
- closed sealing surface
- coolant
- minimum volume lubrication (mixed externally) $p_{\text{max}} = 5$ bar
- dry operation
- passage min. ø6 mm

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>code</th>
<th>order number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 1</td>
<td>95.250.021.3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Subject to modification due to technical advance!